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(This column is written by and

for tbe folks in the WOOD Com¬
munity for the sole purpose of
reporting the things they havo
done, the human experiences they
have had, and something of their
hopes and plans for a better
WOOD and a better WORLD.
Get your news in by SUNDAY
folks!)

11.11
It looks like the most Important

thlsg that happened in WOOD this
week was a set-back instead of
an improvement. That is bound
to happen sometimes and as in
this case it couldn't be helped.
Austin Fuller has taken over the
management and operation of the
Fuller Esso Station in a little
place on the out-skirts of WOOD,
failed Loulsburg. As a matter of
fact you might say that Louis-
burg is one pf the outlying sub¬
urbs of WOOD. Anyway service
work takes a lot of time so Aus¬
tin and Mary figured they had
better get located, temporarily at
least, nearer his work. We hate
to see them move and we will
miss the kids at school, but it
will help them and we are glad
of that. They are keeping their
home in WOOD and perhaps after
the war when traveling is less
restricted they will be back with
us again. We hope so anyway.

1.11
Bill and Mrs. Battle are going

to occupy Austin asd Mary's home
which puts Bill on the spot. He
promised that after they moved
lie would start coming to Sunday
School and Church. Living right
next to the church as he will be
1 am to hold him to his promise,
and if he tries to wiggle out of
it now I'm blessed if we don't
move the Sunday school right
over into his living room. You
have heard the old saying that if
you can't make the mountain
come to you then go to the moun¬
tain or something to that effect-

1.I
We will have to fix up a special

part of the Church for the bald-
headed gentlemen of WOOD to
seat themselves In. I understand
that some of the above mentioned
folks don't like to take off their
hats because of their long fore¬
heads and as long as they can't go
to church without taking off their
hats they are using that as an
excuse for not attending. The way
I look at it a man without any
hair on his head can sing Nearer
My God to Thee, and really mean
it.

It.It
We are reporting late that Lt.

and Mrs. Henry H. Whitley of
Richmond visited Mrs. Whitley's
folks, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Mel
Qriffln last week-end. Also Bruct!
Leonard who is in the Navy was
able to get home (or a day with
his folks, Mr. and Mrs. Wash
Leonard.

H.H
We heard that Martin Gupton

had a badly broken leg after a
fall a couple days ago which will
lay him up for a while. This will
be quite a set-back for Martin be¬
cause he is always busy at some¬
thing around his place, not to say
anything about it hurting so much.
I am sure everyone in the com¬
munity wishes him a speedy re¬
covery.

w.H
It was good to see Eugene Den-i

ton's smiling face Sunday. He is
spending a short furlough with
his folks, Mr. and Mrs. Callie Den¬
ton. His sister, Cora was able to
get home over the week-end too.
It's always good news when some
of the scattered families of tfcis
day and time can get together.

II.H
Henry Alec Gupton wrote home
to his folks this week and in the
letter he told of a narrow escape
he experienced. He, along with
some of his buddies were in their
fox-hole when they were attacked
by a nice, young, fat pig. Before
the 'enemy' could give an alarm
by squealing Henry cut off his
head and after doing the neces¬
sary things proceeded to barbecue
it on the spot. War may be Hell
but it has it's better moments.

Lt. Hodgie Shearin was able
to spend the week-end with her
folks Mr. and Mrs. Bunn Sheifrin.
Lt. Shearin is stationed at Camp
Butner at the present time.

.1.II
Mr. and-iMrs. Ridley Browne

had visitors from Neosho Mo., last
Tuesday when Mrs. Browne's sis¬
ter and her husband. Mr. and Mrs.
Panhorn dropped in.

II.II
The WOOD Community Scout

Troop held their meeting Sunday
afternoon but due to a miscarri¬
age of plans the program that
was scheduled was not carried
out. Efforts are being made that
this will not happen again;

II.1!
The two Patrols held meetings

during the week and studied up
on their tenderfoot tests.

.K
The BYPU held their regular

Sunday night meeting and plans
were made for a Bingo party Wed¬
nesday night. There will be a
quilting among other things and
a big time is expected.

H.II
Ridley Browne of the WOOD

DRUG STORE is acting as volun¬
teer salesman for the FRANKLIN
TIMES temporarily. If you know

There's a crisis in the making!
If stocks pile up in fertilizer plants and agents' ware¬
houses, the stream of supply will choke up. They must
move fast or the lack of man-ppwer will cause a para¬
lyzing shortage.
Take the Chilean Nitrate situation for example. To

supply the quantity needed for 1945 craps, many car¬

goes must be unloaded each month at each port, then
moved out by train aAd truck for immediate allocation.
It must move out of agents' hands as fast as it moves
in. If not, the choke-up starts and works back to the
ports, even back to the ships.

Already there's a threatened shortage of nitrogen,
^due to sharply increased war needs. Unless you help

smash the bottle-neck by
taking your nitrate as soon
as it is offered, the shortage
will become acute. Thous¬
ands of tons will pile up at
U.S. ports or on the docks
in Chile. The only place Chil¬
ean Nitrate does you any
good is on your crops. Get
yours now . . . while you
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of anyone who wants to take a

subscription see Ridley.
II.H

Everybody knows that It takes
work and lots of It to make a
success of anything. It takes Ideas
and willingness. It takes the ef¬
fort of each person, and then
sometimes It takes time from each
of us that we sometimes feel we
can't spend. Our Job while we aro
on this world is largely one of
supporting ourselves and family,
but that Isn't enough. We should
also try so to do that when we
leave this old world we will have
left some corngr of It at least a
little better tha'n It was when we
came here. It Is for this reason
that we try to Improve the com¬
munity In which we live. It Is a
good reason and the accomplish¬
ment brings satisfaction to each
of us who try to do our part. By
the improvement of a community
we can give better surrounding
in which our children can grow
up. They in turn can learn to b«r
better and more useful citizens
and they will also try to make
their homes and community bet¬
ter. It seems to me that the "first
place each of us should try to
help is by attending Sunday school
and Church. We all may well
take heed from the passage in
the Bible which says, "Seek yec
FIRST the Kingdom of Heaven,
and all these things shall be add¬
ed unto you" Our school, our
nelghborlines8, our homes all ol
these will profit by each ones ef¬
fort to support the church by
attending. It is everyones job. II
is your job and mine. If you do
not come you are failing short of
your part in helping your home
and your community. Start help¬
ing by coming this next Susday.

Sunday School will be a half-
hour earlier this Sunday to allow;
time for Church which will follow
immediately after the close of the
school.

»U=-H
The Sixth War Loan drive is

on.and we are called upon to|give as much as we can to support
our war effort and ,by so doinK,
support the boys and girls fijomWOOD who are out there fight-

lug. Jhls too Is your Job anil
inlnqt Let us together put WOOUj
over the top.

Radio to Improve
Bus Service

Radio equipment -to enable in¬
tercity buses to be in constant
communication with their head¬
quarters and stations en route
w-lll be a postwar development in
highway passenger transportation.
Already the National Association
of Motor Bus Operators has re¬

quested the Federal Communica¬
tions Commission to allocate 15
radio wave bands for the indus¬
try's use.

At FCC hearings held In Wash¬
ington recently, representatives
of several major Intercity bus
lines told how Improved commu¬
nications equipment would facili¬
tate travel. The ability to com¬
municate directly with buses on
the highways and to receive mes¬

sages from drivers would add to
passengers' convenience and com¬

fort. promote safety, minimize de¬
lays in the event of road failures
or adverse highway conditions,
and expedite repair and maintenv
ance work.

Several of the nation's larger
lines are planning the installation
of experimental equipment on
certain routes as soon as wartime
restrictions are lifted. While the
program will be developed by in-
dividual bus lines, the request
for the necessary wave bands was
made by the industry as a whole
to provide for eventual national
coverage of all highway passen¬
ger transportation operations.

R.O.P. requirements for tur¬
keys is 46 eggs for 13 consecu¬
tive weeks of lay. Last year the 1
State College flock averaged 55
eggs for this period.

FOR FIRST CLASS PRINTING
CALL PHONE 283-1 '
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Technician Grade 4 Josephus
.eonard, 20408684, Field Artll-
ery,.United States Army, is awar-
led the Silver Star for gallantry
n action on 16 July, 1944, in
Prance, according to information
.ecelved from L. S. Hobbs, Major
General U. S. Army, Command-
ng. Technician Leonard was as-

iigned to duty with a Peld Artil¬
lery unit, serving in the capacity
if rado operator with a forward
ibservation party. When the
squipment of the forward obser¬
ver was lost as a result of enemy
iction, Technician Leonard vol-
mtarily carried replacements
through heavy artillery and mor¬
tar fire to the observer. He ac-

:omplished this act with full real¬
ization as to the hazards of cross¬

ing a dangerous terrain, constant¬
ly under heavy Are from enemy
gun positions. The heroic devo¬
tion to duty and great personal
:ourage displayed by Technician
Leonard reflect great credit on
himself and are in keeping with
the highest traditions of the Arm-
sd Forces. Entered military ser¬
vice from North Carolina.

Many growers begin feeding
;rain to ewes about 1 monttf be¬
fore lambing time to get them in
itrong condition.

How women and girls
may getwanted relief
from functional periodic pain
Cardul, mm women say. hsa brought i*-
llef from tta* ermmp-Ilks aeon? and nervous
¦train of functional periodic distress. Taken
Ilk* . torJc. It should stimulate appetite,

aid digestion,* thus help build reslst-
anoe for the "time" to oome. Started
S dan before "roar time", It should
help relieve pain due to purely
functional periodic causes. Try ltl

CARDUI* SCC LABEL DIRECTIONS
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c. V. MURPHY8S0M-Your Complete Food MarketLouuburg. North Carolina

Twenty years ago cotton
brought North Carolina grower*
1 1-2 times as much cash as' to
bacco. Last year the tobacco
crop sold (or 3 times as much as

the cotton crop.

COWS FOB SALE
I have Beveral nice cows for

sale, one fresh, others soon to be.

See or write P. M. AYSCUE, 2

miles South of Epsom, R 1, Hen¬
derson, N. C. ll-17-2t

MALDEN Set 525.00
Engagement Ring 400 00
Also of $550, 675, 750,
B50, 975, 1250 and 1650

BARBIZON Set 662.50
Engagement Ring 500 00
Also at $400, 600, 750,
975 and 1500

1

For Your Wife Now
The Ring You Promised

Long Ago
K" GENUINE. leGISTEKED "|eepsake
DIAMOND RING'

Imagine how thrilled she'll be when you
surprise her with a Keepsake Diamond

( Ring! Through six decades the name

Keepsake" has represented traditionally
fine standards of color, cut and clarity in
diamonds and simple elegance in ring
design. The Keepsake Certificate of Regis¬
tration and Guarantee is assurance of
true quality and lasting value. Let us show
you the new and -distinctive Keepsake ring
designs in a wide range of prices.

Prices from $39.95 up

RAYNOR'S
RADIO & JEWELRY SHOP

Louisburg, N. C.
Authorized Keepsake Jeweler-

NOTICE!
Our Station will be a pick-up place each

,

Tuesday and Friday for

Rocky Mount Tire Recappers
141 Sunset Ave. Rocky Mount, N. C.

THIS TWICE A WEEK SERVICE TO BE
OFFERED BY EDGAR FULLER, FORM¬
ER OPERATOR OF THIS STATION AND
HALF OWNER OF THE ROCKY MOUNT
PLANT.

REMEMBER.To keep rolling we must have our
tires recapped when they need to be.

"Come If Yon Can, Call If You Can't"

Fuller's ESSO Service
O. P. A. Inspection Station No. 1

Opposite Post Office Tel. 867-1 Loutsburg, N. O.

LETS PAINT THE HOUSE
We carry a full line of

PITTSBURGH PAINTS
Inside . Outside
. Furniture Paint
Varnish . Shellac

Putty . Crack Filler
Patching Plaster

Sandpaper
and

A Brush for Every Need.

HONE FURNITURE COMPANY
LOUISBUBa, N. 0.


